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': :Weare no'w prepared to show thefine5 t line of Spring Clothing in the marke1
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00 . E L... Charles Hent orne - Sopnr" STAHr.,waR Tn In n~l}t"rg,
" . ..

I U 5 Wurtemburrt Germany, on the 26th., dllY
Prices Arc:Rlslng. ' talned It In t le .. 01 October, 1828, and a.Lltle '0 Am.lmca in

1 d :.TI e weekly statements of Court at Cleveland. 1853and sdll..~ In PhiJ~delpl)ia, P~. He:e
. AX!' er ~ . d' lit tbe nile of 25 Yl'nrR ~tJp. waR united In

the commprclal ageu~les rei!:ar lDg - mlirrialleto Chri~I1>1nFranzkl, on thp 24tb
the condition of bl1smess and. the The United States Circuit Court at day of Au~u~~1854. '£hl!v iived in Phila-
feehOlg in trad~ c.ircles.s~ow con hnu-, Cleveland was the scene last week of delphia One year,. wl~eo they mQved lo

ing and increaslDg actFlty and con- one of the most e~ci~ing ~nd import- n~e~~~~.v.~j;f86::tr:~I~e'ch:rpl;sl~~i~~oili:INOTICE OF...fidence. . ant legal contests In Its hIstory. The clo~eof the war 01the Rebellion, they pmi.
The signs and proofs of better case was styled Charles Henthorne VB arated to OblO,nnd have since Ilvpd 10

times become mure and m.ore marked the B. & (J.. 1<...R: Co., and the facts Sbt:lby. Seven cblldren Wl'reborn to thpm,
and general. All sectIOns of the I . h"the case was founded were tbree of whom havp prec('ded t~"1r

e('>lIn.try,share in the improvement, ~~ f~ll~cws: Henthorne was a freight di~~hl~~en~]:YI~~~1a'~7~dn~~et~:~:clb:'
and In nearly,all of the great branch- brakeman in the employment of the Decea~e~1!\! benn ill for' more tban a year
es of industry the general change for B. &. O. R. R. Co., and on a certain and suffered untold a~ony a great part of
the better is noted. day in October, 1892, he started from tbe. tiwe.. Kin~ baods, bav~ mlniRteredThe most strikin g evidence of pros- G tt I d. to Chicago Junction, whIle '!Ie,ulcal 8CI~lJCebas been tued for
' , . h arre. n lana, '. ber relief Sbe died at ,the home of bpr
perity, pr~sen.t an~ to co~e,~: P;? - Ohio. on his first run ill the service of daugbt~; Anna, on April 5tb 1895,at 2:30
ably th6 rJse 1DprlCCswh1ch }:>taklD& the above company. On the return P. M., aged 66 years,S montbs and 10
place, here and there, in the world of trip the orders were to take the side days.. The aged ~usbl\~d, fou.rdaul{btE:rs,
trade and industry. . That meaD~ a track at Inverness, Indiana, an.d allow and nme sz~aod.cl111dren'remaIn to monrn

niuch be~ter.demand for merc!landls~, ar. East bound f.reight train to&.pu.;s ~e~~~~~f:t~:ki~:~ha:~~~r~ic8~~t~o:~
an equa.hzatlOn of consumptlOll a~1 them. The engmeer of Hent~orne s even to the danger lioe,,1n tbe bent of ber
])rodu~tlOn, and greater strength In traic. disobeyed orders, ran. past ~he effort. Sbewas one ~oiJead~t follow, to
the whole structure of commerce and siding and caused a terrIble bead dIrect ratbeJ'tban to ImItate. Hers was
finance. Men who have property for d co1\i'ion which resulted in the oneof ~bosePO~ltlvecharaoters such 88r

I f h en :>, h W meet wIth OppoRltlon, bence one could not
,sale are not at tIC mercy 0 men w 0 death of the fireman of ~ ~ est bot feel the force of her'will. Dorin~ tbose
wish to buy, as they have too ofte.n bound train and the severe lDJury of awful years hf tbe Rebelhon, wben ber bus-been in the last ~woye3;rs.M

~
I Iants Henthorne. In tbe midst of tbe wreck band stood 10 line ",:!th thc famous '~Pen~-

:lrc no longer, domg busmess on fall. Henth'or)}!), was found suspendp.d by sylvanIa Bucktalls. and fouubt lor hIs
inO' market nndfthe tide once ,turned '. d t' ghtl y wedged m t:1e adopted countq' under tbe stars an~ strlpe~,
. ".' . . tl one arm an ; I . bls devoted wIfe, not Jess a P

~
t lot. was

IS.hk~ly to se~ for s0!lle tlm . 10 Ie demolished cab of the en~1Oe. The bending every ener~y to cllre for the fami-
dIrectIOn of hlgher p~lCes for many .of enO'lne wa,: soon afire and It sep.med as Iy at home and layaway the pa ry *13.00
the 'most important k10ds of property. th;ugh 1:0 hnrnain aid could. prevent per month allow..tI 11I'r \1u. and ."R a

" J~Iconnection with this ch.ange let the hungr.r flames ~rom claiming him s"ldier on tbe tented fi"ld. ~11 pra.\sl!toit not be forgotten that the Improve- th ' . '

t ' The occa9ion devel- thA IwroIDP. All bonor to tb" wl,t~III ber. h 11 b t as elr VIC 1111 . .d.!vot.oo to the couotr)'1 ~he bad a:.optt'd as
" mpnt has .b~en caused W 0 Y Y na u- oped two heroes III the persons of ber own. Df'cea~edwa;Rrl,'ure~ a Luther-

, ~ral condItIOns, and that .there ~as 'FranlcDarby, a brakeman of the east an, b:~t~aS ,two I!Idepeodt'nt In:,bpr ul~th-
been no governme.nt actIOn which bound crE:W,and an unknown tramp ods 01tlunilllllC.tosub~crl.l1""l'xelusl\'el), t.~
~ould affect the pnce scales of ~he who bravely faced the awful heat and any cyeecl,boldl!!!?the Bible .to be Of £r.
w?r!d. Th:rehas been ~o restoratIOn smoke and by cons.tant1y throwing ~~i~Ih:::~f~ta~~~'f~~:r~la~~d~~1d~t ~~
of sIlver to It,Sold place III the mo~e- water upon the suffermg man and by M. E Churcb on Sabbutb P. M., Apiil 7th.
tary systems of the,.great CO!11!~erCl~1cheerful words ' of encouragement Re. H. Place officiating. .
po\\".c~s.' Free COinage r,tnJaInR In managed to kep.phim alive until the ,MISSJANEBEACH,was born In Wasb-
the dmmess of the u.ncertatn future, wreck train arrivec, by means of injlton, County, ,Pt'nnsylvanin, January
even in the eyes of Its most ardent which Henthorne was extricated from 31st, 1801. aTlIi.departed, tbis lIfe at
advocates. All r~ent. cha.nges have his awful position., But the flam~s half~pllStnine o'dock,. in tbe mornin,g ofbeen in the OPpOSite directIOn. ' h d. d f .rf I '~ork' both of his Apnl 8, 1895,aRed 94 years, 2 months and. d a one ea u '. . 8 daYR.

Once more It bas bec::ndemonstrate feet were burned off and I11sleft. arm MissBeach,wastbe.secondcbild of Mr.
tha!- the laws of trade and finance, was badly burned 'and ~rushed. Aft- and Mrs.Cbarlc6Beach'~nd t"7iOyenr~and
takIng the world m: a whole, ~re t.erwards two lI~putatlOns were per- a balf younger than her sister, .Mrs.E. B.
above and beyond all ~overnment In- formed Upon ea~h leg and his left ~atsoTl. wbo preceded her June2:8tb 1894

b
,d I t th ts. , . d

'
ffi l ID the 97th year of her al!'e. M.ls~ !:Ieae ,

terfe~ence, an,t 10. e ~ovemen arm was saved wIth great 1 cu ,~y. removed with' ber people to Rarnsolt Co.,
of prICes,do npt take place In aceo~u- A touchin~ incident occured durmg Obio,In 1805. Rer mC'tber died when she
a!)ce with t.henotions and proph~cles the three long honrs that Henthorne was 6 years of ago!',and her fatber followed
of money quacks. was fastened in the wreck, expecting 2 years later. Left an orphan anu tbrown

I' h h fierce. flames ur-onber own re~ources she did t~e best
'. 0'1;10 RepUblican

.
8 Agreed. ,each mt

oment
It. at tH

e
t

I
I" L" f.tl she could until I:rown.. Arter ber sister,

" . . woule devour 11m. e 0 u j~IS ai, 1. Mrs. E.

~
at8on married..she made ber

Now that tbe sprlDg electlODs are ful friend Darby that he wIshed to bOlUe w' h tbem in Jackson township,
'. over, attent,ion will ?e ~lled t? the write a fa;ewell to'his wife at home, H.lchhind ., on the "old Matson farm,"I .\, coming state campaIgn In whICh a and with his free arm he' wrote a few whereshe v.edover69yea~s.. .'

. governor and legislature are to be I
. '

d
.b'

} . wCul situation MISS Jane .Beach was b.tptised uf the
" II k IDes eBcrl mg liB a. ,Presbytenan churcb but ID Jater yeRrs

'chosen. The Pemocrats,we IlQW. and biddinO'her a final good bye. It favore<lthe"Swedenbor~iandoctrin."ret
in-gthey;have no chance to ele<:t a, ""vasa scenet>of wonderful pathos and. she would attend di\"ineservice witbol1fre-
governor nor to control the leglSla- 'word"can'not describe' the horror of gard 10denomination,3Soften as It was
ture \are aO'ainresorting to effort;; to th \ "11" literally burning- to possible f?~herto ~,oso., Sbe wa.~a r~8der'~. _ I ~~'~'...",,", ..\...,.~ ~ e s' ,tHl:..lu ..' , ,. ""r '.., t.()+.w..~ .. ,.

SHELBYTIMES.
$30.000.00:

Card of Thanks.

To the m'any fnend! 'who extended a
helpinl!' h3nr!' durlnlt the slcknel.8,oJeRtb
Bod buri31 of ou'r clear wi~e and mother, WI!
Ietl1m our IZrateful tbank.. '

JOHN. FI~ANSKI AND OBILDnEIi.

- ---

.official Paper of the City.'
-
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. ~~~l~ N~,~,Hi. !~~ JUSTIC"; 1'1~ALL
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The Largest Verdict on
'J. G. H.ILL Erlitoran:!!:?u.~~~!~~ Record. Falling Viaues,
-

1\
I

--

The Incorporate.
land County, 0
P<'8Ills at tbe OffiCi
tll 12 o'clock Nc
tbe pl1rcbase' wi
delivery at the (
Twenty.foor (24)
May 1st, 1895, f
.OOJ Dollal'K el
:lmoootinl!' to 1"
[$12000,001 to m

{t'lrst Bon.i, Fiv.
lar~ dne on tbe 1s

Second Hond.
Dollat1l due' on th

'[hird Hond, I
Dollars doe on lhE

}t'ourth Bond,
Dollars doe on It

Fiftb Bond, ]
Dollars due.on tb

SixUl Bood, ]
Dollan dna on th,

Sl'venth Hond,
Dollars du£' on tb

Eigohfh Bond,
Dollars I!oe on
1899.

Ninth Bond, J
Dollars, doe on t

Tenth Hood,
Dollars ioe on tl

Eleventb Bond
Dollars doe 00 th

Twelrth Bond.
Donars due On tb

Toirteenth Bon
Dolle rs due on th

Fourteenth Hoo
Dollans due on th

Fift~nth .Boud
Dollars due on th

Sixteenth BonG
Dollars doe on tl

Seventeenth BI
001 Dollars dne 01

Ri~bteenth BOl
001 Dollars doe 0
1904.

NIneteenth B01
00] Dollars due OJ

.Twentieth Bon.
00] Dollars due (
1905. '
Twenty.fil'l't BOl

00). Dollars due ,0
Twenty.second'

[$500,00] nolll1rs
tember, 1906.1.
T,wenty.tbird Bo

00] DoUars dae 01
'l'wentv.fourth

[$5oo,ooj DdUars
teml.Jer, 1907i

Said bonds are
Section 2701Jot t
Obio and an;! Ord
/laid: Villasce ht 81,
<>.n.t!- -t,.., ~rl"~ ,


